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Thc cul! ift8uc.il by Chairman Butler,
of tho National Populist Executive
Committee, for a meeting at Lincoln,
Nebraska, indicates thc millenial
dawn in politics--tin* office seeking thc
man.

Legislator, Columbia, S. C.: VCM,
sell thc State farms and biro the con¬

victs to thc Counties. Fifty dollars
net per annum Is better than twenty
realized last yearns inn* Supt. tiri 111 th's
report. ^

The child labor hill died ni prema¬
ture and complicated labor. Labor
íiiiu capital arc on « xecllcut . « ? IÜH in

tho Simili ami need no sympathetic
husy-hodics to lecture one on its duty
to tin- ot her.

wm © -mmm--

Thc fatality attending sdi caueusscd
measures seems likely to envelop t he
May th-ld substituto for thc Graydon
dispensary bill. Bushwhacking as ;i

success, is better practiced by our

friends, the Filipinos.
-m mm-

. dd man Billy Chandler, cd New
llatmpshire, would be more than obliged
for half a chance to wave a few bloody
shirts around in Congress at this dull
season. He's got the gore, but tho
South is making thc shirts and paying
no attention to her calumniators.

mm . am

Tho Spartanburg Haily Herald has
gotten out an industrial art edition
that reflects great credit on tia» enter¬
prise of the publishers. It is profuse¬
ly illustrated and descriptive, and con¬
tains short biographies of many of thc
leading citizens of Sparenburg. The
money invested in si.» H editions is
money well spent.

imm » mm

«leter C. Pritchard, thc Senatorial
featherweight from North Carolina,
is receiving some very nattering and
gratuitous advertising by reason of
his silly vaporings on thc proposed
constitutional ai ícnáinent to HU it rage
in "that. State. When Jeter sets his
bend on getting his name in print, hu
never scruples at the means.

mm . --!-

Tho Senate neted wisely in killing
the compulsory education bill. We do
not want to give the negro any moro
"book-larnin' " than is necessory Uy fit
him for industrial training. Compul¬
sory education doesn't provide training
for the hand nor tho heart, hence it
will nover succeed in tho South. Train
the negro to work nt some trade and
you do him a service; teach him gram¬
mar and rhetoric and somebody will
have to kill him or he'll servo his ap¬
prenticeship on tho chain gang.

His a source of gratification to his
constituents to note the good work be¬
ing accomplished in the General As¬
sembly by our able Representative,
Hon. Gee. E. Prince. Already his in¬
fluence is an unknown quantity, which
must first be reckoned on when issues
of moment aro to be considered. His
strong conservatism and convincing
logic make a powerful combination;
nor is he slow to get the ear of his col¬
leagues when he has anything to say.
The mantle of the lamented Murray
has at last fallen on broad and grace¬
ful shoulders.

Wo congratulate Receiver Beattie, of
tho Blue Hidge Railroad, upon his new
and improved schedule now in opera¬
tion between this point and Walhalla.
Tho earnest and determined efforts of
Amit .son's business men for some
weeks past to get some improvement
in our antiquated railway facilities has
been generously met by the Blue Ridge
people by a very convenient and pleas¬
ant schedule entailing upon them much
extra cost. Anderson's duty now is to
evidence her appreciation of tho Blue
Ridge's efforts by helping the schedule
to pay and rendering it a permanent
commercial necessity. Remember the
Blue Ridge when routing shipments.
The difference between $80,000 to

$100,000 and $84,038, the latter sum be¬
ing the amount of phosphate royalties
reported collecced by the phosphate
commission, is not a sundi item. Thc
former figures are the amounts the
State fthould have received OB royalty
under the resolution of the commission
in l8Wi fixing the rate nt 35 cents a ton
together with 50 per cent, of any price
in excess of $3.00 per ton. The State
having mined 131,073 tonsof phosphate
rock, should receive as royalty there¬
for at >'l to $0 per ton $80,000 to $100,-
0(K». Thc question is whether the phos¬
phate commission is giving away an¬
nually $10,000 tb $i»0,000 to the fertili¬
zer people. If such Ls not the case,
where is the $40,000 tn $U0,000? The
State pauses for a reidy.

The reduction of the privilege tax
on fertilizers was a righteous move,
for, viewed from any standpoint, it
wns paid exclusively hythe farming
class, while the beneficiary of the tax,
Clemson College, is not an institution
attended solely by fat nu i s* sons. This
mode of taxation is loo nearly au ap¬
proach to class legislation to bc just
ami equitable; besides, the tax raised
by tho old rate gave the College such
a surplus that, it would be richly pro¬
ductive of rankest, extravagance were
it to continue. We think thc rate still
too high, inasmuch ns the Act only con¬
templated thc raising ol' such a sum as

/ would defray the expenses of analysis.
In taking this position wo are merely
registering our disapproval of any kind
of class legislation, and our conviction
li mt. all State educational institutions
should be provided for by iv general
levy, and provided for well at that,

Tlii rn cnn I-i hü..' jnfpiopi m

»li« proposition, M>1 rniti Ii good might
lu- ac« nmplishcd le, il, ¡mil thai is m
lln< inteicsl "t iii.' i>¡ililli- library t<»
-..licit a conl ii Itu I ¡on 11 din Mr. Andrew
Carnegie wini has contributed to morn
like institutions limn any tither «mu
living, "is conditions may require
the building by H»- <'>ty «»* a suitable
library building; but if he should so re¬
quire, Anderson stands n ady to build
it, ami a liandHoiuo one at that, if he
can bc induced to make aa handsome a

contribution as bc baa mude toother
cities not, a great deal larger than An¬
derson. Personal appeals are most ef¬
fective, but as a tentative procedure,
we would recommend to the Library
Association the wisdom of addressing
bim on thc subject, and for further ac¬
tion as to a personal appeal be govern¬
ed by the nature of his reply. This is
an opportunity which wc should grasp
ami with proper manipulation receive
u munificent reward. I.ct's have ;i

Carnegie Library.
.lim < »i i f lines Mr. Iliense, a Repre¬

sentative in the General Assembly of
one of the besl Conni ¡cs of thc Stale,
not know u Im .lim i br i- .' In what
wits evidently inleinleil to be a highly
ilrauiatic period in one ol' his habitual
harangues against < 'nt lou M ills las! Sat
imlay this truant student of (Gamaliel
tore Iii-; hail, Kicked over a table,
backed bis cars and brayed in deep,
resounding tones, "Who is Jim Orr?"
I'pon the humiliating confession of
ignorance of the history of such a citi¬
zen, statesman, jurist, ami financier at»
Colonel James I,, orr, we accept the
tacit argument of Mr. Míense that he
himself is a stranger in these parts,
and if such brains or settlings as his
will bear enlightenment, we answer

that Colonel rianies L. Orr is lirst of
all a gentleman-of brains, principle,
honor ; a mau with more sense in a
minute than a stable full of IJlease's
calibre in a year; a man of courage,
whoso honest convict! ".is and not sel¬
fish ends or political preferment, regu¬
late and determine his actions. His
utterances emanate from the mind of a
student-a scholar, if you please-and
not from an animated puppet. If be
espoe.se a cause, it is front conviction
and not for reward. If he assume; to
be a leader, he is a wise and faithful
general, bold, intrepid in tht: face of
danger, not a howling, braying ass "a
Bcein1 things at night.'' His home is
in the hearts of the people; there his
natue as a hero of 187M as well aa of
moo will be implanted when such ef¬
fervescent bubbles ;ÎN Mr. Iliense will
be lost forever on the rolling title of
memory.

A well conducted business men's as¬

sociation, board of trade, improvement
club, or an organization under any
other name, having for its object the
forwarding of the interests of the place
in which it is located, is a great factor
in pushing the claims of the town to
the front and making it boom. Every
town hus a large amount of latent en¬
terprise lying dormant, awaiting the
opportunity for exercise. There are
also many desirable business and mau-
ufneturingenterprises seeking locations
which would be warmly welcomed and
substantially encouraged if some me¬
dium were providod through which tho
citizens and those seeking investment«
could confer and negotiate. The
phemomcnnl progress of all the "magic
cities" of the South and West is main¬
ly due to the efforts of these organiza¬
tions. Let Anderson have a well sup¬
ported business men's association,
composed of wide awake, go ahead,
progressive citizens, who will make
known to the world the inducements
our town oilers for the location of man¬
ufacturing industries, and other enter¬
prises which will employ labor, make
business for our merchantsand furnish
ii home market for the products of our
farms. The time is now ripe"!for this
movement. A great chango is being
wrought in manufacturing circles. The
exigencies of competition nnd tho con¬
flicts with the question of transporta¬
tion and other economic questions
have convinced owners of manufactur¬
ing plants that it will be good business
policy to establish themselves in com¬
munities convenient to the raw mate¬
rials in the smaller cities and towns,
where real estate is cheap and expen¬
ses low. Anderson has done very well
the past few years, but with a live or¬
ganization she eau do more in the fu¬
ture.

The recent loss by farmers of this
County of several bales of cotton by
stealing and their inability to give such
a satisfactory description of the cotton
as to enable one to identify it, is an ob¬
ject lesson forcibly teaching the press¬
ing need for a more accurate and de¬
tailed record of the crop. Kqunlly ns
strong arguments can be urged on the
line of keeping track of lien cotton and
to aid in its identification. The pro¬
vision could well he made in an amend¬
ment to the present law requiring tho
buyer to keep ti detailed record of each
bale, by requiring lim ginner, also, to
l;cop sucli a public record, and to brand
the producer's name ami the gunter's
private mark ami number on each bale.
Knell ginner should bc licensed by the
Clerk of th«' Court, and a private mark
assigned bini for his exclusive use. Ile
should be req utred to make .-worn
monthly reports of the number of
! ales ginned by bini, winch compiled
report is to be forwarded to the proper
Stat«.- officer. We have been handling
this collón t rallie in t» most bunglesome
manner heretofore, and much loss bas
been entailed on planters and trades¬
men ns well I hereby. So long as cotton
is king, and so long as the lien law re¬
mains on the Statute books, so long
will cotton be thc basis ol'credit in this
country. This being true, we eau not
guard the integrity of that credit too
zealously, but should hedge it about
with every condition which can impart
strength to it ami make, it gilt edge as
far as it goo*-. Such an arrangement,
if followed by all the cotton raising
States, would, in addition, give accu¬
rate statistics ¡regarding tho status of
tho crop and incidentally rob Mr. Neill

'-- -' '-^.tit...-....«?? i^.-i^-.w.'^-.

l'ai lieu joli. Iïi< aioouni ol
nunn y ollicial ligure* would suvi the
South over Neill's unscrupulous mani-
pillution of estimates would vv<rl 1 com¬
pensate fur thc added expense incident
thereto. We eoniuiend thc yiowHhere¬
in to the very thoughtful consideration
of the Législature, and mote especial ly
to our own delegation in that body,
with the. suggestion that the subject
receive the attention it merits at this
session of tin« General Assembly.

^McClure Items.'

Mr. .J. J. Majors, ofAnderson, recent¬
ly visited in our burg.
Miss Caro Campbell, who has been

visitingher brother, Mr. T. C. Campbell,
near Hartwell, (¡H., has returned home
jual her friends are glad to see her
again.
We are surry to say that little

Wade,Skelton is very ill with puen-
monia al this writing.
Mr. L. <'. Arnold and family, from

near Hartwell, (¡a., are visiting his
Lither', .Mr. .1. i\-Arnold."

Hi v. Mr. liurgcssprcuchcd his second
sermon ai Providence last Sunday to a

large congregation, and it is hoped he
will be mule than successful.
Mr. Fred Martin, a must handsome

young gent ol' McClure, has gone tu
Spartanburg to enter school. We wish
him much success.
Two of our young gents called on

their best, girls ¡sume weeks'ago, and as
they were spending the night, with
their neighbor, of course they had to
go there. Ask one of them what made
them leave at fifteen minutes past 0
o'clock.
Miss Lila Shaw, who has been visit¬

ing her sister, Mrs. Traywick Harbin,has returned to her hollie near Town-
ville.
Mr. Sloan Whittaker and sister, Miss

Carrie, of Deep Creek seetion, were
visiting in our section last Sunday.

SAM no.
i* . ma

The following call for the nation¬
al Prohibition convention has been
issued: The national convention of
the Prohibition party to nominate can¬
didates for President and Vico Presi
dent of thc United States, and to trans¬
act such other business as may proper¬ly come before it, is hereby called to
meet at the colliseum, in the city of
Chicago, III., at 10 o'clock a. m., on
Wednesday, dune 27, 1000. _

NOTICE.
I have a considerable num¬

ber of small unpaid Accourts
on my books. I am notifying
each one of amount due, and
unless paid Iam going to place
them in officer's hand for col¬
lection.

J. S. FOWLER.
Jan 3, 1000 23

Groceries at
TO ALL WHO WILL BUY Tl

WE HAVE THE L.

FANCY GK
EVER SE]

Agents for all the leading brands <

Sugar and Coffee by the car load.
We iship you Flour direct if you u
Ten car loads Rodd's Molasses.
Corn, Oats and Hay specialties.Carry the best Lime and Cement.«r'COME AND 8EE TJ8.

HG

Farming Imple
Will be found in al]

Brock I
WWW

WE have a full linc of sll sizes ol
bought before the recent advances, and

Alto, Flor/ Stocks, (Georgia Rächet
.Boy Dixie Stocks and Boy Carbon

Two-horse Dixie Stocks and Syr
Cutaway Harrows, (the Thom
Smoothing Harrows, (differ

Cultivators and Cotton P
Leather, Shuck and Ct
Trace Chains, Log C

Stretchers and Toi
Collar Pads, Ba
Curry Combs

We also have a full line of BLA(
eel ling at very low price*. When you

We also have a tull and cumple
HARDWARE and MACHINERY g

Anything you med in the Haidw
prices are very i ensena Ide.

Come in to ste ns when in the city

_IV .-' ""? "?????????

A Good Resoli
Post Yourself Bef<

ALL we ask is a comparison of pi
nu nt will instruct you to buy from n?.

Now is the time to buy ffL.OUFvanced. We have by far the laigest st
money at present prices will buy a lot c
lowest price of the season, and will giv<Just one word about-

Al ID PHOSPHAT
Every one knows how much they I

orders last Fall for these goods, and an
them.

Wishing all our friends and tust
Year, we are

D. C.
(NEXT TO P03T OFFICE.)

VALUABLE REAL ESWL
TUL following art» a fuw of many c¡«-

nirable ¡Ata-e* of property lu our bauds
for male. When you call on us for prices
am) terma >ou will aee that wo have
carefully selected for jour benefit only
Maleable Landa :

iib acre*, lu limo Tract«, six miles of
City, ou tho highway, fresh laud, wooded
land, holtom H atid other feature?.
55 acre«, well improved, and located

for truck farming.
Six-room. House and Lot on East

Boundary Street.
Six-room House aud Lol on Morris

Street, corner .John's Street.
atoro Room and Lot, two fronts, with

ampio room for largo Warehouse.
Two vacant Lot*, South Main Street.
And many others.

FKIEKSON <fe SHIRLEY,
Heal Kstate Agents.

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persons uro hereby warned not

to bunt, tiuh or otherwise trespass
on Lauds owuud or controlled by the un¬
dersigned.

A. J. Stringer, W. C. Bowen,
lt. ll. (¿roer, 1' H. Mitchell,
VV. N. Cox, M. E. Mitchell,
J. J. Kelly, H.A. Urdlu,
O. K. Hrea/.eale, <>. K. Poore,
T. C. Poore, \V. F. Smith,
C. li. Lewla. H. A. LOWIB.

Jan 31, ll ton 324

WARNING.
ALL persons are hereby warned not

to trespass or hunt ou any of our
Landa in Anderson County, under pen¬
alty of law.
Kev. C. L Stewart, K. H. Welborn,.las. W. Williams, .John Garrett,Irvin (Jarrett. H. F. McDavid.
Jan 31, 1000_32_4»

(jnattlebaum L& Cochran,
Attorneys at Law,

Anderson, - - - - S. C.
kVST Offices removed to People's

Bank Building, ground floor.
Jan 24. 1900 _31_4

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.
ON Saleday in February I will Bell at

Anderson, 8. C., to the highest bid¬
der the Charley Simpson place, contain¬
ing eighty acres, more or leas, just out-
Hide of City limits, and near Orr Mill.
C. C. Simpson paid $4,000 for lt several
years ago.
Terme: Ono third caab, one-third Janu¬

ary 1st 1901, and balance January 1st,1902. Eight per cent interest from date,payable annually. .Purchaser to carry
out rent contract for thia year,, and io
get the rent, and to pay for stamps and
papera. For further lnlormation apply to

E. R. HORTON.Lowndesvllle, 8. C.,Agent for M ra.C. C. Simpson.Jan 17,1900 80*3

Wholesale.
MS WAY :
fVRGEST 8TOCK OF

ROCEEIES
EN HERE.
)f Tobacco.

ire on the railroad. This saves hauling.

fON & LEDBETTER,Wholesale and Retail.

ments for i9ÖÖ
I styles and sizes at

brothers.
www

genuine Georgia Steel Plow Shapes,
we are selling them very low*."
and Hannan Bent Foot)
i Stocks.
acui-e Chilled Turn Plows.
us and the 24 -Torrent.")
ent kinda.)
lanters, (auy kind.)
)tton Home and Mule Collars.
¡hains.
ague and Breast Chains.
ck Bande, Hame Strings.
, Bridles, Plow Lines, Whips.
:KSM1TH OUTFITS which wo are
need an outfit come in and see us.
te lino of all kinds of BUILDERS*
SUPPLIES.
nre line you will lind in our Store, and

3ROCK BROS.
ition for 1900.
>re Buying Goods.
rices, and wo feel sure your good judg-
l-the only thing which has not ad-
ock we have ever carried, and a little
if Flour. We bought our stock at the
a,you the benefit of our purchase.

rE and GUANOS.
lave advauced. Well, wo placed our
2 in a position to save you money on

omers a happy and prosperous NewYours truly,
BROWN dc. BRO.
M j ¿jj! ; : \ I. .

farewell Old Year and
Howdydo to the New.

Have you turned your back on the
old year, the happy »weet old year of
189U? llave you forgotten her 6iniles
und her joya, her hopes and her sweet
promises? Have you forgotten with
what care and with what pride younursed and petted her-when thc
latest young thing-in years? You
made her many promises, some of
which you kept, but now you have
turned your back on her. And. so
have we. We are making all our
promises to the year '1900. We look
to her for a harvest of pleasure and an
increased businoss. But can we do
more than the old year gave ua? To
this we say, watch and see. We
would remind you that we are not a
firm that retrogrades. Our motto is
the other way. The young blood that
stirs our enthusiasm ever and anon
docs not allow a backward step or even
a halt.
"Onward and upward" is inscribed

on our hammers. "Push" is our
watch word. "We underbuy, we un¬
dersell," ia our password, and "Down
with competition," is our battle cry.We ask you to join hands with us
in our New Year resolutions-tho
more hands thc bigger thc circle.
We oifer tho inducements; see if

they meet your approval. All wool
Flannel, slightly damaged, will be
closed ut 5c per yd., 20 yds or more
at 44c yd. 1 case wool tinish Dress
Serge, 27 inches wide, 5c yard. About
2 cases Outing to go at 4c and 5c peryard. A good Gingham at 5c and a
fair one at 4o yd, the best Gingham at
tie. A pretty line of Calicoes at 4c
and 5c yd-none higher. FairqualityBed Ticking at 4¿c yd. Balmoral Un¬
derskirts, cut to make, 15o each. A
few patterns in Fleeced Prints at 5c
yd. A good quality Towel Crash at
Gie. A good Flannelette at 4o. Good
Table Damask 24c, fairquality 15c yd.Good, heavy Domestic Checks at 5c,
very good at 4c. 17 nice Capea, hand¬
some goods, down to the cheap ones ;
we want to close them out this week
and next, so will give you a Silk Plush
Garment, trimmed with beads and
braid over satin and fur all round, at
$4.10. One almost as good and pretty
at $3.00. A good full sweep Cape at
$2.00. Nice Plush Cape, with fur col¬
lar, at $1.00, and so on down. Gen¬
tlemen's Suits, some beauties. $10, $8,$7 and $5. A Wool Suit, that is wool,for $4.50. About 217 pairs genuinegentlemen's fine Pants, in 7 styles and
colors, at $2, $1.65, $1.25 and $1.20.
These arc only a few cents over half
value. Now is your time. Some
Stores tell you Clothing has advanced,but our prices are lower than theirs
ever was. The proof is examination.
Gents' fancy Scarfs and Neck Ties,
good silk quality, 15c, 20c, 25c. Gents
Shirts and Drawers, Ladies' Under-
vests now at prices which are appre¬ciated. Have about 500 yards heavi¬
est weight Canton Flannel in short
lengths, worth 12J, but see our under¬
selling prioe to close at 75c. Hand¬
kerchiefs-don't say a word- we have
them 25c, 5c, 8c, 10o, 15o and up to
50o if you want them. Stookings andSocks for you, the old lady, the baby,and ail intermediate sizes ; these mn
from 2*}o a pair, 5o, 8o ; lisle finish rib
HOBO 10c up to 15o and 25c. If you
wear Stockings try ours, a benefit to
your feet and solid eomfort to yourpocket book. Have we a collar around
your neck ? If not, let us put on
one of our new best grade or Tip TopLinen Collars for you-we'll do it for
8c. Just see how dressy they make
you look. Celuloid Collars at 5o, hat¬
ter goods at 10o. Cuffs 10c, 15c pair.With our small Musical Instruments
you can bring more solid pleasure into
your home than any other way we1
know of. Accordéons 50o. and up to
the best. Banjos, guitars, and mando¬lins to suit your notion and your
purse.
Embroideries and Laces-a nice

selection. A lot of Ribbons beingclosed at reduced prices-v'ue no ob¬
ject. Nearly 1,000 pairs sample Shoes
bought at reduced price before ad¬
vance in leather. The wearer is the
gainer. We are just now getting in a
lot of these goods bought away last
year, and if money is what you want,
we will certainly save it for you. Of
course if that is no object to you, we
will have to let you pass on. Hats,
yeB, Hats, little boys, bigger boys and
grown people's Hats. Oar Hats are
made to give the most service for least
money.
And now-ah, this ah-we mean

to say ah) That we have kept the
best for the last. We have »now come
to our original lino. The line that
haB always been our standby. The
lino that is a part and, parcel of us.
Wherever you find us there you find
this line in abundance and in all its
glory and luxuranoe. What line did
you say? Ohl It is the bouse fittingline. It is for the dining room and
the kitchen. It ia Chinaware in all
its beauty, stone China so noted for
durability. Tinware from the least
piece to the biggest thing. Lamps in
almost every conceivable size, styleand shape. These g tods we bought
car loads of before thu advance and
that's why we can make the prices we
do. What do you think of a 44 pieceDecorated Tea Set for $2.75, cr a 58
piece Decorated Dinner Set for $4.50.
Wo have it whether you believe it or
not. Heal China Dinner Sets at $22,-50. Beautifully decorated plates 35o.
and 50c. per sot. Beautifully decora¬
ted cups and saucers 50c. and 60c.
The prettiest linc of tine -10 piece toi¬
let Sets ever shown in this city.Those at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50
nro drpnma of perfect beauty, «. li i lc
those at $3.50 to $2.50 aro scarcelyless artistic, and wo have a very goodSet at $1.75.
Trunks and Valises wo handle in

car lots, and make wholesale prices on
them to the retail trade. Why payhigher prices when you know where
wo arc. One gallon Glass Oil Can at
20o each, Brass Hand Lamps 10c,Stand Lamp, 143-inch high, 18c.

Bowls and Pitchers at 50o sot. A
big white Chamber for 25c.

Don't let prejudice hold you awayfrom these bargains. Remember our
mission is to savo you money. No
meroy for competition.

Yours, always truly,
C. S. MINOR and tie
TEN CENTS STORE,

Bacton Building, No. 36 Granite ROY?.

Another Big Event !

GREAT SHOE SALE !
All Styles-All Sizes.

To close out a stock of broken lots due to the big selling
of the past Fall, we inaugurate this Big Sale. Our SpecialSales have a reputation, and when we say Special Sale we
mean prices that will interest everybody. Every pair of
Shoes in this sale is of that celebrated make for the sale of
which we have become noted headquarters.
Ladies' Finest $4.00 Doogola Kid, choice of style, sale price.$2 98
Ladies' Finest 3.50 Doogola Kid, choice of style, sale price. 2 73
Ladies' Finest 3.00 Dongola Kid, choice of style, sale price. 2 36
Ladies' Finest 2.89 Dongola Kid, choice of style, sale "rice. 2 15
Ladies'Finest 2.50 Dongola Kid, choice of style, sr* pçice. 2 00
Ladies'Finest 2.00 Dongola Kid. choice of sty! , .ile price.1 69
Ladies' Finest 1.75 Dongola Kid, choice of style, sale piice. 1 35
Ladies' Finest 1.50 Dongola Kid, choice of style, sale price. 1 19
Misses' Finest 2.25 Dongola Kid, choice of style, sale price. 1 73
Misses' Finest 2.00 Dongola Kid, choice of style, sale price.1 48
Misses' Finest 1.75 Dongola Kid, choice of style, sale price. 1 37
Misses' Finest 1.39 Dongola Kid, choice of style, sale price. 1 15
Men's Finest 5.00 Tan or Black Calf or Vici Kid, sale price.3 89
Men's Finest 4.50 Tan or Black Calf or Vici Kid, sale price.3 69
Men's Fiucst 4 00 BlackCalf.sale price.325
Men's Finest 3.75 Scotch Calf, Congress and Lace, sale price.2 98
Men's Finest 3.50 Tan or Black, Calf or Vici Kid, sale price. 2 69
Men's Finest 3.25 Tan or Black, Calf or Vici Kid, sale price. 2 48
Men's Finest 3.00 BlackCalf.sale price.198
Men's Finest 2 50 Black orCalf.sale price.175
Men's Finest 2.25 Black orCalf.sale price.169

Big lot of Fine Congress Men's Shoes-all sizes, variety of shapes. Reg¬ular prices ranging from $3.25 to $4.00. Your selection of any pair in thia
lot, sale price $1.75.

Maslin Unclei?weax\
The sale has not ceraed-not by any means. The second shipment has

just arrived and the original varieties are sustained. The garments are allthat careful women could wish for, and prices are low enough to please thethriftiest.
The lotion Sale.

The wonderful prices brought throngs to our Store to partake of the bar¬
gains in little things. We do not slight the small articles any than the most
expensive goods. We give as much attention to a Needle or Hair Pin as to
the Silk Dress. The prices advertised for email wares continues, and youhave a wide selection. /

Bespeotruilv,

0. D. ANDERSON & BRO.
GROCERY PRICE LIST FOR SPRING TRADE.
CAR Georgie Ctme'Syrup justtfrom the farm-the only pure Molasses

Îou can get-all in half barrels. Just the thing for every family to buy.T. O. Molasses, all gradea, and Sugar Syrups. Will's-ive you öc.^to 10c. pergallon by the barrel or retail.
All grades Flour. Try our half \ atenta from $3 75 to $4.00 per barrel.Special prices in big lots
Now is your chance to buy your Tobacco]cheap. 500 lbs. Rainbow To¬bacco, 9-inch 5'a, 26c. per .b.-well worth 33c. 1000 lbs. Farmer's Friend,6-inch 5'a, 10 lb. Caddies, 33c. The best piece of goods for the'price we haveever seen. Should,you want a box of Schnapps will sell^cheap as dirt iSix cars good soimd,Corn just arrived. Will let it aslide] cheap for thenext few days. Buy before it goes up.1 We want your business and will treat you honestly. Come and look atour goods-it won't coat you anything, and we will promise to save you moneyon your bill of goods. Car LIME and CEMENT on hand at low prices.Yours for business,

O. D. ANDERSON & BRO.

WINTER COOPS !
. -M^--i^----WM.

WE ate selling all of our heavy Wintei Goode at SPECIAL PRICES.
CAPES, JACKETS and BLANKETS at COST. Price them before

buying.
SPRING GOODS.

Laces, Em broideries, White Goods and Silks. A full line in slock for
you to select from. Kemuauts in Percales and Calicoes.

SHOKS. SHOES» SHOES,
At all prices.

A NEW STOCK FLOUR. MOLiASSES, TOBACCO.
All trades. Price« tnjaranteeci.

Get our prices-we can sell you.
MOORE, ACKER & GO.

P. S.-Genuine PORTO RICO MOLAS-JES.

BUY A

Lee Gook Store
FROM

JOHN T. BURR1SS,
IF you want a PERFECT BAKING STOVE, and nevtr burn on thebottom. Th»re is no Stove on the market that can equal it in durability and

even baking on top and bottom. Also, full line of-
TINWARE, WOODENWARE«
GLASSWARE, LAMP GOODS, &C,

And at prices to beat the band.
Your trade solicited,


